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Thirty minutes later, Sonya’s car slowly came to a halt at the entrance of the Farwell residence. By then, 
Estella, who was sitting in the back seat, had gone quiet. 
 
Sonya heaved a sigh of relief inwardly because she thought Estella was finally done crying after crying 
throughout the journey home. To her surprise, she saw that Estella’s face was still covered in tears when 
she opened the car door. 
 
Estella had gotten tired from all the crying, but she was still crying silently. Upon seeing Sonya opening 
the door, Estella didn’t even bother turning her head toward Sonya. 
 
Sonya’s heart ached when she saw her granddaughter sobbing silently. She reached out to lift Estella 
into her arms and consoled helplessly, “Why are you still crying? Do you really like Roxanne that much? 
Do I not treat you well enough?” 
 
Estella shook her head. Sonya’s heart sank when she saw that. Is Essie turning rebellious because of 
Roxanne? This little girl doesn’t even want me anymore. 
 
Her anger toward Roxanne intensified. Right when Sonya was about to say something, Estella suddenly 
wrapped her arms around Sonya’s neck. 
 
She was using her actions to show Sonya that she was still fond of her. Noticing the gesture, Sonya felt 
better, and her expression softened. 
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